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EXECUTIONS IN 
MEXICO FEATURE 

LAST REVOLUTION 
Change in Government Made 

With Remarkable Absence 
of Fighting 

VARIOUS REPORTS ABOUT 
PRESIDENT CARRANZA 

Cooamianicalio* Bet wee • United 
Statna and Meako City Cat Off: 
Battloahip OkJaboaaa Ordered to 

Key W eat For Poeeibla Doty la 

Maataaa Watera. 

Washington, May 10.—-Maxim's la 
test revolution after getting umlrr 

way with a icmarkable absence of 
fighting, apparently has not brer, 
without the usual tropical reason of 
blood-letting. 

From behind the veil that obscure* 
the events of the la«t few days are be- 
ginning to trickle the stories of 
whole sale political execution*, cov.n 
ter executions, unit other arrompani 
ments which have ao frequently mar- 
ked struggles for auprrmac y in the 
l^tin-Ameriran countries. 

Carrmnia Is variously reported rap 
tured. In fight, or in hiding; Uandldo 
Aguilar, hi* son in-law and na-nutci 
of foreign affairic executed with Urn 
era I Francisco Murium, commander 
of the gamaon in Mexico City, aftei 
a wholesale slaughter of )K>'.ltical 
prisoners, including fifteen generals; 
forces of the revolution in control 
of the Capital and moat of the metro- 
politan cities of the country whlb 
American warships and mat me* con- 

tinued to. move Into strategic posi- 
tion* were ths foremost feature* of 
today's new*. 

__l..al_/• — s-v^r 

Communication Wt»wn the United 
States and the Mexican capital con- 
tinned Intermittently and uncertain 
ly. Reports received here of the cat- 
ting of th« telegraph lines which car 

nr cable dispatches overland from 
Vcea Crus to Mexico City arc sup 
ported by border report; that the line 
of Carranxa’s escape is held by the 
Revolutionists. The telegraph liner 
which stretch down over th* Texa. 
border sad reaching across th* North- 
ern dusTt ordinarily connect Wash- 
ington with Mexico CHy, ricked off 
thoir last dot* and das has yesterday 
afternoon and were occupied for a 

low minutas with a Mark of Ui(pat- 
ches which had been accumulating for 
days What happened in Mexico City 
or somewhere along th* line to inter- 
rupt them Is one of the myiterios of 
a revolution. From all reports. Tam- 
pico, Vera Crus, Monterey, and Pur- 
nla, a; well as Mexico City, now aru 
in tho hands of the rebels. Search of 
Vera Crabhas failed to And Oarran- 
xa. On* icport had him under arrest 
at Rsperanxa. 

Cammamtsatioa Col OS 
The last message received from the 

American Kmbaxsy In Mexico City 
said quiet prevailed on Saturday 
morning after the departure of Car- 
rania with no “unusual disorder," ac- 

cording to the State Department's an- 

nouncement. 
"Th* only untoward incident re- 

ported,” the statement continued, 
“was Um capture of one of President 
Carranxa’s trains on May 7 at Quad- 
elope Hid el go, about 273 miles north 
of Mexico City, an incident in which 
there were several casualties." 

No raontlon of the fate of (Jnrrmn- 
xa was made by the embassy. 

General Oh.-vgon. Catron**’? foi- 
mar right-band military man and now 
hit opponent has ordered that the 
President If captured, be Created with 
consideration and taken to Maxico 
City. Reports published in Moxleo 
City newspapers and waived here 
today flatly announced C'arranx*’; 
capture together with Ambassador 
Bonillas, Csrranxs’s representative in 
Washington until a few weeks ago 
und later one of tha candidates for 
the presidency. 

Battles Up to Kay Won* 
Meanwhile, the American govern 

mart, while continuing a policy of 
watchful waiting took some measure* 

to afford refuge to Amatiean*. There 
are estimated to bo tome A.000 or If 
000 such in Maxico, some of them 
draft dodger* and radical* who fled 
over tha border to • sc ape proems of 
law. For the most port, however, that 
class probably is far In tha interior, 
and th* Americans who might raadily 
avail themselvss of aid are principal- 
ly oil man and planter* along tho 
self roast- 

For their swlstanee the Navy ue- 

partmsnt ha. ordered the .uperdrrad 
naught. Other dnatroyeia hare reach- 
ed Taxpam for powib'.o daty In Mex- 
ican waters, She will take on a full 
company of anariart before atonmlng 
Sooth- Meanwhile the naral transport 
Henderson will load 1.S0O maria** 
from th* nary yard and proceed to 

Key West to await development. at 

Tampico, joining th* gl*«*t 
mento and the cmlmr Dajphln. Other 

destroyers haee reached Tuxpan and 
Vera Cnta and three ">«*• W|U «" 
with the OWahoraa. 

FOREIGN TRADE SHOWS 
COUNTRY’S FROSFERITY 

Washington, D. C. May 
fleeting th* roantry’i trad* prosper- 
ity, March Spares issued by the De- 

portment of Comm sire dw* that 
March exports wsro 14*0,000.004. 
the second highest month on record. 
Import, far the same month were 

MSt.Ooo.OOO, exceeding by $10,000,- 
004 the previous high month. 

For the ala* month* ending with 
March, the experts wero IS0SI.000.- 
400, ar more than a billion dollar! 
la sxesa* of th* mate period in IDS*, 
while Imparts for th* niao menthi 
wore 18,718.004,000, ar approxima- 
tely a billion and a half greater than 
for the Mae months of th* preced- 
ing rm 

REV. THURSTON B. PRICK 

General Evanmlin of tlia Metho- 
dist Chuck. Sooth, who will conduct 
the revival mertine at the Divine 
Street Methodist chure-h. Rev. Prico 
i> a successful evangelist of Nation- 
al reputation!) having held meeting in 
many parts of America. 

REBELS CAPTURE 
CAPITAL FRIDAY 

Washington Receive* Official 
Confirmation of Occupation 

Of Meaico City 
Washington. I). C., May 9.—O®- 

cial confirmation of the occupation 
of Mexico City rebel force* at noon 
on Friday, May 7, war received to- 
day by tbi* Slat* Department fr V) 
thv Atm-r(ran Kmlwujr. There vai 
no disorder and no foiwigner* were 
inUrferred with, the mcisare raid, 

"Communication wo opened 
wiui me .ammean ambiuy and the 
Information received up to 7:00 o’- 
cloelt tonight indicated Ihvre had 
been no disorder in connection with 
the taking ovor the city nor was there 
anything of a disquieting nature re- 
garding the safety of Americans or 
other foreigners.” The Scat* Depart- ment's announcement said. “No re 
ferenec was mads to President Car- 
rs naa. 

The Embassy reported troops con- 
stituting the advance contingent of 
Pablo Conzales took control of the 
Mewfean tsgWdlapas>nsoPeeaa 
PUB id waa under the direct command 
of General Jar in to Trevino who upon 
effecting possession of the city is 
sued e formal aararance of complete 
guarantee*. In this announcement he 
advised commerce and industry sad 
banka and other Institutions to con- 
tinue their normal operations sad 
th'ratenea] drastic punishment of spe- 
culators in articles of necoasily. A 
new chief of police and a military 
commander for Mexico City ware ap- 
pointed. 

“General Ohrrgon was on his way 
into Mexico City from the West while 
Gonmlea waa entering from the 
South. He sent assurance to the em- 

bassy on May 7 that there would be 
no disorders at Meaico City. 

"An official telegram from Vera 
Crus dated early today said tha* a 
wlre'rw message received there from 
Mexico City had stated that Presi- 
dent Carranza had Irft Mexico City 
and that Geneml Obrcgon was in pos- 
session of the city. It said among 
other things that President Carranza 
was accompanied out of the city by 
some of his adherents. 

“The American consul at Vera 
Crus reported order being maintained 
in the State of Vera Crux. 

MRS. JOHNSON IS REAL 
‘PAL’ TO HER ‘HIRAM' 

Wxshuigton, May 9.—With women 
possessed of the ballot it seems cer- 
tain that from now on the "first day" 
of the land must be more than a mere 
“first lady.” She must be a states- 
woman. for now there are going to 
be ststeswomen as well as ststcaaasa. 

If Senator Hiram Johnson is for- 
tunate at the polls naxt November, 
Mr*. Hiram Johnson will measure up 
(o all of the requirements of a statee- 
woman Even now there are soma 
members of the Senate who believe 
Mrx. Johnson id a stateswoman, cer- 

tainly she it the most intaraaAiag fe- 
male student of current polities that 

j Washington knawa 
Mrx Johnson ridun to the Cauitol 

with bar husband, ibc lunche* at tha 
Capital with him. and iha listen* to 
hi* speeches from tha Senate gal- 
lery. Whorovar you find Senator 
Johnson yon ara always rsrtain to 
And Mrs. Johnson—She Is n rsnl ‘pal’ 
and advisor. Mrs. Johnson’* Judg- 
ment on polities! questions baa boon 
sooght more then once by a perplex- 
ed Senator, for those who know bar 
recognise her as a claar thinking as- 
tute woman. Sows of her Informal 
speeches on the treaty af ponce, mad# 
In private to her friends, woald rival 
those made by bar husband on th* 
floor of the Sonata. Mrs. Johnson has 
views, and strong views, nod behind 
those views there in cltsr reasoning. 

Whon Hiram Johnson, the young 
California lawyer, married Mia* Min- 
nie VcNsal ha married • partner, and 
»b* has been just that throagh bis 
l°»g climb np to a Udder of sneccas In 
public life. 

Although she in a grandmother, on* 
would never suspect it of Mrs. John- 
son. She carries the air of youth, the enthusiasm of youth, and bar 
hlnek, snappy or so are those of n wo- 
man who delights la life and onjvyi thn struggles through which succcei 
la won. 

California 1* th* desired homo oi Mr*. Johnson, but homo is whcrevsi 
| Hir»m Is—ah* calls him "Hiram" 
,»■ public—and If Sana tar Johnson 
rear ha* the White Hauaa Mr*. John- 
tan will Mill bo Mrs. John sen, a real 
American Truman 

A 

MORE FORESTS IS 
NEED OF COUNTRY 

Lack of Tract Given at Roasoc 
For Hif b Cost of Living in 

United State# 

Washington, May And noa 
comes another reason for the higt 
cort of living. This tins it ia Ira as 
There arc not enough to go around 

"Production and morn productior 
ia tha onv thing that cvrrybod) 
seems to agree upon aa the antidote 
for thr high cost of living, bat whe 
will produce thr forest* and provide tha wood and the paper that ka#pi 10 pc cent of an industry going?" 
ask* Charles Lathrop rack, president of the American Forestry Associa- 
tion. "We are using np our foraati 
almost thrae times faster than w# ari 
rrplrnikh ng them. We cannot stop ,hc °P*n market am) oi-dci 
a billion foot of lumber grown far 
delivery day after tomorrow or week 
after nenl. We may be able to Agura 
on how much corn wo can ship on a 
givaa data, or make blent for thi 
production of a thousand automobiles 
fur ia these cases the mailer of pro- 
duction Is but a matter of days or 
weeks. Nut no with trees, for with 
trees It Is a matter of years. 

“Jurt ths other day soma two ban. 
dred thousand acres of timber land 
was bought up by a match concern. 
The tone consumption of pulp wood 
from which print paper is made has 
Increased enormously. The war made 
a great drain on our timber resour- 
ce* Newspaper publishers wrestled 
with the newsprint situation at their 
last meeting and will continue to 
wrestle with it for noma time, it is 
safe to predict. Whan wa stop to think 
that our forests are the banks of all 
national prosperity and that nothing 
It being done looking to a w-tional 
forest policy, we roust as business 
men atop indeed. Hare is tha situs 
tion: 

Ilf.. m_a a 

200 per cmt in twenty yran Tan 
years ago the United States produced 
IU entire supply of pulp wood, bat 
now two-thirds of It Is imported 
This meant freight raise ta be added 
to the purchase price. Of all the pa- 
per used in the united States 22 per 
rent Is used by the iww^sstn. Only 
one newsprint plant has been con- 
structed in the United States since 
1402. 

“Bat newspaper publishers art not 
the only ogee hit." continued Mr. 
Pack. “In other iadustriea tha need 
of wood is greet. Over 24.000 man 
ufaetnrars depend on tha forests of 
raw materials, and wash ia 1,140,- 
000 men in wood-using plaau. The 

lishments amounts to 10 par coat of 
the total value of all manufacturers. 
The capital Invested in it ia 43,000,- 
000,000, or 13 per cent of Use ag- 
gregate manufacturing investment. 

"Production is the word, aa we all 
agree, but production must be begun 
at one of tbs prime source* of our 
nation's wealth, the nation's forcata.” 

RESERVE ACT SAVED 
COUNTRY FROM RUIN 

With-at It, Wlr WwM Mm Rank 
rwpted tha Nation, Declares 

Senator King 

Washington, D. C„ May t.—That 
the first six months of Use war would 
have bankrupted the United 8tales 
in credit and money had it ant been 
for tha financial policy inaugurated 
under the Federal Reserve act and 
supplementary legislation, is assert- 
ed by Senator King of Utah. 

Replying to incidental criticisms of 
the currency law by Senator McCum- 
ber during a Senate debate, Senator 
King showed that one of the first 
things attempted by tbs Democratic 
party when it came into power was 
the enactment of currency legislation 
which had boon lacking under Repub- 
lican leadership. The Federal Ro- 
j-erve act, ho said, had stood the test 
of both peace ana war, and that the 
country's fineness are now stabilised 
aa they never have been In history. 

Has the Senator advocated its re- 
peal or modification7" asked Senator 
King. “I do not recall that he oi 
any other Republican bat seriously 
attacked the Federal Reserve act os 
has offered amendments of a vital 
or important character ta that great 
and constructive measure. 1 have 
wondered what would Have boon the 
reault If Uw Federal R entree act had 
not been upon the etntute boohs and 
if We had had on the statute boohs 
only the financial legislation that ws 

vncrr wwn uc wwnocnut 

party cam* Into powsr under the first 
administration af Woodrow Wilson 

Saved Frsa IwhupWy 
"Why, if it had aot been for ttu 

financial policies of tho Democratic 
party which bars boon crystallised 
into law oador the splendid loader 
•hip of Woodrow Wilson, our coun- 
try would have been bankrupt, ae fai 
aa credit aad money arc eancamad 
urlthla the first six months of th< 
war.” 

Senator King reviewed the bistort 
of financial legislation, the lnndeqaa 
cy of tbs temporary maaanra kaowi 
m the Aldrtch-Fraaland hill aad th< 
fallare of tho Saaatc under tho lead 
•nhlp ef Senator Aidrteh to cnad 
comprebenatre currency IcgialaUoi that would moat every condition, an< 
called attention to the number si 
panics under the eld flaeal policy fast 
annd upon the ssuntry by the Rs 

insert a plank la thstoOdrago plat 
lsrm calling for the repeal ef thi 

Rcaarve act, declaring hi 
wouldIdelight to ass such aa Isaac pre 
••ntod to the people 

STAY-IN-SCHOOL DRIVS 
Washington. D. C., Kay I_In it 

campaign against llWarney the Chll 
(Iren • Bureau of the Department s 
Agriculture has organised a Kaj stay-in-school dries to help chaw cbll 
dren the value of remaining in mhac 
to Omi and of tho tension. This wil 
he follovmd in the fall hy a hock 
to school drive. 

THE PRICE ^BI-INC 

| At the MtthoB church 
l in Dunn on Ma^M, 1920 
I Rev. Thurston jBPrice.aa- 
I slated by J. DalaBsns will 
I begin s revivalSaeeting. 

Hr. Price is a Bfccher of 
National reputaifi having j 
held many succeHil meat* 
ings in many atBs of the J 
Union. Mr. Sten^Xa gospel | 
aingor, who has ■■on dig. 
Unction aa a ItiB of mu- j 
sic in revival m^Biga and ; 
at a eoliat. You^Bl) like 
each of them. B 

i Preparatory t^Be meet- 
i ing cottage pray jBeetinga 

will be held fronXTueaday 
of this week tMbughout 
Friday and the Jfcblic i» 
cordially InvitectfW attend 

| these meetings. W are in 
the following ha«: Tuee- 

I day night May A at the 
[ home of E. L. PtXr, Wod- 
l nesday night atBo, home 
| of Fred BaggottBhursday 

night at 8 at thBomee of 
! B. Lewis andSko. E. 
I Prince. Friday nifSat 8:00 

the coneludlnttm' prayer 
! meeting will b« B at the 
I church. 

It ie the disirsBtlM pae- 
| tor that all wh^pan take 
I part in these tBls) ses- 
I siona of prayer aBthus as- | 
| sist in the prepStion for 
I s greet meeting.#* | 

“CORNER” 
PAPER IS 

COR' 

Meal of tho A 
da ties. 

Mr. Smith teat if Ud that print pa- 
per manufacturers were is a con- 
spiracy to r ago Lata both prod action 
and prices. 

To break the market, Mr. Smith 
said a substitute for wood pulp must 
bo found, nc urged a congressional 
appropriation of $260,000, to bo used 
to experimenting with substitutes and 
asked that it be pieced in Urn hands 
of "parsons who cannot be reached 
by the paper" manufacturer* 

Describing the country press as 
"baring lit back to the wall", the 
witness declared that anises relief 
were provided it srauld he "annihi- 
lated. 

“Nat half the country press will 
survive unless then is a druatk 
change in the situation.” ho told the 
committee. “The country papers bars 
no paper. Publishers of the country realise that something most be dona, 
and they have turned their eyes to 
this committee. The remedy lies with 
this committee. 

The country papers are forced to 
buy in the open market, be testified, 
and are paying an average minimum 
price of IT cents n pound while eons 
ovrn era paying ae high as 22 cents. 

'The print paper dilation is abso- 
lutely controlled by men who Increase 
production to suit the demand," Mr. 
8jn»th declared. “Ibon you believe 
*. * «•»•>*?•> between tbs 
pUnta,” inquired Mr. Me Nary, Re- 
publican, Oregon. 

“I do," was tbe reply. “Many of 
tboae paper people admitted this and 
srere fined several Tears age 

Asked whether be had taken Du 
~*U£r “P with the Attorney Central 
Mr. Salto said bo had aat, as he wai 
*»**T "“'to Attorney General bad 
not brought relief from high price* to other lines. Be added that “U< 

SSJirirta*"" h •* >M 

DANIELS BEGINS REPLY TO 
ADMIRAL SIMS' ALLEGATION! 

Watkiagtea, May R—In*aet%a “*a *l U** aaey departaeent eomduci of the war, bagaa ey a senate mb 
committee Mara than foor month, 
aga. wiu outer Mb oarnhedlng Mm 
tomorrow whan Sanatory Daniels be 

wsr.^i(bj 
*wj*be llH»ui7- Wnht 

rebuttal end elaaa the bearlagi Mr. Daniels haa prepared an ax 
tended statement which will begin U road to the committee tamarrow. 1 b expected he will taka two or thro Soya to finiak this, bat If hb m. 
examinations daw *H taka amra Urn! than b now considered probable, com 
“•tteo momk«t» boltoea that bearing 
may bo coachiddd this weak and th, 
work of drafting a report to tbo fa] 
Maeal committee bo taken ap nax 
week. 

COWSERVATKMt OT PAPER 
Washington, a C„ May R—deli 

lag Hi tho mueemorit for the oo* 
; ■orealtoa of paper, tho PoatoSce De 

Mrtmont b having ,stamps* mo 
rr»l million of tho old twmoont pm 

; card* that they may bo aaad and. 
the preeeot one cent rate. Thto ne I only eaves paper, bat oteea tho go. 

■ oramoat tho coot of printing tho nr 
card*. 
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REED AID JOHNSON 
DISCUSS TREATY 

Miooouri DomocraU ladulg* in 
oa Protdwt't Lori 
ApponI 

Worthington. May ». -President 
WiUon’j call to tho Democratic party 
In carry the treaty ratification (uao 
Into the campaign drew rxpremiona 
today from two number* of hi* own 

Ra,*Jr- J Bryan and Senator 
R«cd. of UlaeouH, and aim fro* 8cn- 

Jokn*on, of California, Under Ot th« Republican Jrcrconeilablu 
in tha Senate treaty bottle. 

Senator Rad, In a atatemrat, de- cUrad such a platform would moan 
for tha Damocrata the lorn of every atate north of the Maaon and Dixon 
Una and the breaking of the "Solid 
South- Senator Johnson «i«« |a % 
jtau meat aa'.d ha could raapoct tha 
Preaideat'a eon* latent advocacy of 
unreaarvad ratification, but had ao 
rcapcct for men whom views ahiftod 
“with tha varying popular wind." 
Mr. Bryan, at hie home io Florida, ■wafflimed hia declaration for laamc- dmt, ratification by joint notion of 
Republican and Democratic traaty friend* in order "to *«>» the laeae 
out of the campaign." 

“The Preaident'a demand that tha 
treaty aha]] ba accented exactly at 
he brought it from Versailles U the 
Snoot ecbeme of preaaeditated poiitl- cal suicide yet deviled." Senator Read said. “Oa each a platform at 
tho Praaidant demand*, it la my opin- 

w« will leer oven* atate north 
of the Maaon and Dixon Hue and that 
the mlid couth will ba broken.” 

■vary member of the Senate ex- 
cept aim. Mr. Bead, voted for ana or 
more of tho Lodge rcsorvatieaa de- 
nounced by the Pr (aide at. The Pres- 
ident or Democratic Senators who 
voted for reservations will face re 

gudietion at Baa Pranciaeo, he ad- 

nans tor Jo Baton mid ht had con- 
sistently opposed the League of Na- 
tions ia Us original farm and wttfc the 
r»“Tr»Uone appended/' and added: 

“The longue presented to as was 
cither a good or a had thing. If It 
eras aa good aa the Plaint am rad 
hi* associate* insisted it rsgairad eei- 
ther naMndasnta nor roaormttoaa If 
it was aa had as we insisted, neither 
amendment nor isoerrsHoo coaid 
■take It good. 

“The President hot eonaiateuly 
maintained Me petition and I era to- 
msst .ra adversary of that sect. 
Those for whom I hare no respect is 
this contest are the am whs wore 
with the President when they thomfrt 

N»h pogolae daring the 
disco felon lari year, and who thra He 
ranndud the immediate patmgc of the 
league without reservation* nor a- 
mtadmoota end who now. with the va- 
rying popular winds, embrace the so- 
called Lodge reserrmtioat, which they denoonccd for to long a tima." 

MADE BONUS BILL 
PARTISAN MEASURE 

Washington, D. C_, May •-—Par- 
titan consul*radon of soldier bonus 
legislation has bean denounced la 
the House by Democrats under the 
leadership of Representative Henry T. Rainey, of Illinois, member of the 
Ways and Means committee. 

Probably the most serious eritieiwa 
of the Republic so program is duo to 
Mi* G. O. P. plea for raising funds 
with which to give the soldiers a 
bonus. Democratic members of the 
committee who favor bon os legisla- 
tion propose that the beans shall b* 
paid by taxation of ‘war millionaires' 
—men who grew rich out of war con- 
tracts #r business- conditions and 
prices incident to the war. The Re- 
publicans, however, insiet on raising 
the money by levying a sale* or con- 
sumption tax, which would affect ev- 
ery boom In America, rich or poor. Under the letter preposition, It it 
contended by Representative Rainey 
and his Democratic coHeraue*. Con- 
greas will give the ex-soldier and 
tailor a bonus and then take pari of 
it away from him through a tax on 
the articles be eats or wears. Mean- 
while, the sxc*m prof its of the “war 
asillionaires” will be almost undis- 
turbed and the tax will net b* paid 
by those most ebl* to bear additional 
burdens of taxation. 

rails uttauties' to tha fact that whan 
tha Democrat* were In central of the 
Hotsao daring the nrar all tha great 
war measures ware framed la nan- 

pertlsan spirit and the DamoeraU of 
tha Way* *nd Mean* end other eom- 
mttUas called in their Ropstblkssn 
colleagues and sought their advice In 
framing war Mila. fa considering 
the bonus bin. which is in affect a 
war measure, tha Republicans of tha 
House hare shut the door on tha 
Democrats, excluded them from com- 
mittee sessions, and intend to put the 
bonus bill through as s caucus meas- 

ure- Tha Q. O. P- Wader* called a 
caucus to thrush out tha party* Inter- 
nal wrangles over bon as legislation. 

Increases Using Casts 
“W* propose to tax war profits to 

moot this request of the soldier boys,** 
said Representative Raise*. "The 
tax proposed by the Republican ma- 
jority laCToasao tha cant of living. 
Ike soldier hors and their immediate 
families and friends will pay them- 
selves one-fourth of the amount of 
their bonus. In other words, under 
this selfish desire manifested in the 
House to protect war fortunes, it Is 
proposed U give them, they say, 
il.fs par day for length of service. 

I It Is prspsssl to give thorn this with 
L one hand, and with tha othsr head H 

Is prsgmd violently to take sway 
frees Sam 25 per cant af that 

“That U the proposition again* 
which Democrats rebel, because ws 
In aim on an opportunity to vote 
wb saber this adjusted composes tier 
shall bo financed out of the poor peo- 
ple of this load or out of theea whs 
belli up colkwaal fertaaaa during thi 
war. The Republtoaa majority re- 
fuses to her* a vuta oa that in thi 

* DALE n-ENTZ 

A baritone ringer, who tot. Bade a 
remote lion at a eoloi* and aaa- 

f*,j-J?*r,tfcro®*bout *he State woi 
!*d l* the revival meet- 
■?« •* tS? Dhrine Street MathodM rbareh. HI* heme ia In Aehceflle. N. 
V> 

AN ASHEVILLE MAN 
SCALDED TO DEATH 

C. Bra water Chapman Pranei- 
•tetlr If Beam fa Sooth An 

A CnpMnliat 
AflktrflU, Kay 9—Further data Os 

•t tiM death ia Wi.aipsg, Manitoba, Canada. Saturday .f C. Brawster 
Chapman, Asheville and Ksw Tort 
capitalist vhave just been recalved 
hara. Tht. news is te tbe effect that 
Mr. Chapman was Maided te death 
in a tab af bat water, death iho be- 
hy hatetemd by an kiSk Jf^S dkaaw at ahaat tha aac time 

Whaa tha body area faaad the hot water had thorsoghiy eookJd «£ 
ft* Uf,ryrtJ«tetaa. While tha fufl 
licaui ox M Mtt» kftVS tot law 
waatvjd bar*. H ia baliavedfltot tC 
dantitd was taka* a hath mi bar- 

»»d oa the hot water la the 
tub, faS ia the tab and died, tha wa- 
ter asariateaa to «aa aatfl fUavsied 

Oadcor, firaurly of this etty. aewa vies ptaddaat af tha Dbm Com 
paay. at Arlington. N.^tapsttod 
£.WoSSi.-<5«JS?St Mr. Chapman earn# by way of Van' 
eoavM aad tha Canadian ndflt aad 

He aad bis father, Henry Chapaua 
ware tha largest holders in tbs Ar- 
lington Company, world eaOaloU 
manufacturers st Arlington. N. J 
natil a few yaan ago whoa they eold 
oat to Dupont. The deeaatod while 
a saliva of New York spent aacb of 
bis life in Asheville sad had been 
prominently Identified with tha hast- 
new and social life af this city. Her- 
mb A. Cadger, his partner here, left 
this sfteruaon for Winnipeg te get 
the body. 
*“• THME CANDIDATES 

wax GET BLAPEM VOTE 
Eaeb of tee Trie Hie Following. Ly- 

se Will Probably CsiryCmsiy 
Thoogh Jbaw ia Papolas. 

Clarkten, May *.—Tha three can- 
didates far governor, Morrison, Page 
»f«V Gardner, have about an eaoal 
following in Bladen. All throe hove 
made one or more speeches is tbs 
county, la the race for Congress, H. 
L. Lyon, who is a son of Bladen now 
living la Coltmboa, U very probably •* tee *end, and will earry tbs coun- 
ty. although John O. Shaw, of Fay- 
etteville is vary popular in tha town- 
Ships snjoining Cumber!tad H. V 
Godwin is not as near strong la this 
county as he once was, it ia said. 

POUR DESTROYERS LEAVE 
FOR DUTY IN TAMPICO 

WuklBiton May *.—Pear de- 
atnyer* (eft Key West today for 
Taaipko, Mexico, the Navy Depart- 
■Mat aaaoonead tonight. The rmaata- 

i*7 <‘*’£'Ttr» of the Ms eani 
Sooth front Now Toth laet week will 
the proceed to Tatpfco ht mob ae 
minor regain are retained. 

The department tad* ae eaten- 
Mien of ito dec Woo u rath Uathlg 
to MesScta woUr..Thorn on mate 
an the Itheirwood, Fatoem, Dale and 
Care. The Reid and Flamer an tt 
Key Wen. It wae indicated the Ten- 
der Block Hawk, with Capt- Long, 
ten lor oflker of the flotilla, abeani 
■Ito woald peoettd to Ttmplet. 
WOULD PROMIRfT SUGAR KX 

PORT 

Wnditagteo. May 1.—Exportation 
of rager would ho prohibited aader 
a MU Introdaeed today by Reptaaea- 
tatlve Hadipeth. Democrat, Texet. 
The bill aloo woald anthor'iee the fed- 
eral trade oowwlmtoa to teveetigate 
the mebafaeton, dittrlbaUoo and 
tie ef aogar. 

MG WHISKY THEFT DISCOVER- 
EO 

Jcrery City. N. J.May Tb, 
theft of 111,MO worth of whitkey 
from a werehoate waa dltcovefed bj 
the police today. The deer had haea 
broken open and IS bormte tad 1M 
cent of tiqaor banted twey. It wai 
owned by • farmer wheletler. 

REVENUE COLLECTION! 

Wtditagten, D. C.. Mar 1-Re 
nan ef Itcieeaal Rdrtnnt eeRecttom 
far 1S1S aniwttl to IIJI0J7I.H 
IM expendltane wan m.STt.TTI.H 

cSM.-* 
. mi 

p*$$ 

mfc 

Bl**e» and Batter 
witteaa I. dam of tha 
aad Ml* af tiekata ara l _ 

•ad all Iadlealiona petal to a My w 

staaat Ova day’lat^r^nkrtalTa notable array of marical ayttauitee- 
taran aad cntertalaere hm aad tea 
maa who bald* a eeaeea Kebab la 

WLMfc."L-T,ajsk«S 
MOadMlNaaaa>Kdlatr tku(^^aiL 
I* «*a ba board far a fear oeJ£a 
7“^ 1» fart, tlm price la aa tew 

"A* «■*»*. Tb. ; 

rierleaz triumphfrom taSS&^n 
tirt^aadjaplryatiantetadpatefc^ 
Conaopotttaa Orchaetra ia ia ttarif 
aa event ef ariiatidteai i latiiaat. 
oipoclally aa IBM baa boon daKsaa- 
Ud aa the yaar dark* wbte 
win ba aaeenrtyad u 

"Forty bade of Tb 
Bi Got There" oaa of 
five, are yaaaa af 

W.i 
America, who tdh 
tealUaa ia Jbat 
Amertrma 
Crawl, tee 
An-Praaa-AB~Star 
tatu af talaatad 
peat Om 
amay other 
te dote attention af 
rial feataroa wll ba I 
thaac latter ia tba 
aad tba amrveioM 
tat” for bbya aad ytote ] 
indrr tba carafai 

rx^ert May trader 

afford a fme wai 
for yob right bare at 1 
/oar daily comferte. 
for yoaraalf aad family wBj 
ba a profitable iaraatmtad. 
tajoy aH af tba tea ycaa 
aad yoa too wOl ba amply 
•n tha tiara yoa pal aador tba My 
brawn teat. 

LOOKS GOOD KK PMI 

If tofM point to aapthiac lot. ft. 
N. Pam. who U a eKi»« of Mantpom- 
kj cMwtjr and it aaa a< oar rat 
bournhold win ha tha aaat (»***»» 
•f North Carolina. Mr. Paco io truly 
a ataa of tho pooplo, a Uch hoof 
Chrtatlea aratlcmac aad with ft, a 
real (tatonao fa ah that tha tana 
hapMoa. Aad wo rojoieo tha* oar 
former Conan—■ n aad chtoaa of 
Moatcoaaery oocaptaa oaeh a warm 
aad ezhaltod place la tho haarta af 
North CaieMaa Dimoeraop. Aa ad- 
■rialatratien hp Mr. Paco weald Aha 
oat eo tho perm of bfatarp Hke tho 
maniac Star. It waald ho aa admia- 
■atratloa of oath thoroadmooa. edl- 
eloner and effnmphhwioat that It 
would bo haled hp tho ataidp eML 
mibip ns a God rend ta owe dear aid 
North State. There era few mm who 
; 

owTltp.*1 It weald h£_ tala to. hare Jdr. Pape u K. cower. 

SKCISTSSEP MAIL COHSNUI. 
MKWT PISSAPKASS 

Weohlact—. Map I—Poet off ice 

t*he*rebee*ef the I lodf—OQd od n» 

ceutly la Now Toth at jftlsSft Tho 
__U ta ^Arr. 

beta* liaarfarrod from Hm oread cen- 
tral atatloa to a waaton rhara ferry 
Imarta ta tho lipi—aal did aot 
indicate tho a—to of tha loot amft 

SUftPtjjjj MATES IAL SOUS 

Woahlac*—■ D. C.f Map War 
Deportment aalm af aarplao war m. 

ttp&'sL'.ssnthS «•ieilijm m w. mm 
ta other dopartamou. 


